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The CSSR is committed to conducting publicly engaged social 
research that can promote social justice and inform equitable 
social policy. Housed within the Department of Sociology and 
Anthropology, the CSSR builds on a long tradition of social 
science research for the public good. At its center are thematic 
research hubs focused on quantitative, qualitative, community-
engaged research, and program evaluation. 

• Creatively marshal social science research for problem-solving ends 
• Strengthen civil society by supporting research initiatives that serve 

the public, build sustainable communities, and promote dignified lives 
• Promote interdisciplinary engagements among scholars and 

practitioners to respond to deep challenges confronting local and 
global communities 

• Draw stakeholders beyond the university and equitably engage a 
diversity of perspectives and expertise to build community capacity 
through social science knowledge 

• Support students seeking careers in the social sciences through 
professional development programming.
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What are the system level community-
based interventions that promote 

protective and mitigate risk 
factors influencing older adult well-being?

RESEARCH QUESTION

Scoping Review Methodology:
• Systematic and replicable mapping of literature on a specific research area. 
• Uses set search terms and inclusion/exclusion criteria.
• Used to identify key concepts, gaps in research, and types of evidence that 

can inform practice and policymaking.



• Abstracts in Social Gerontology
• AgeLine*
• APA PsycInfo
• CINAHL with Full Text
• LGBTQ+ Source
• Race Relations Abstracts
• Social Work Abstracts
• SocINDEX with Full Text

*AgeLine was run as a separate search

Initial Yield: 826 Articles
(470 from AgeLine, 356 from other seven)

Yield After Removing Duplicate Articles: 646

SEARCH TERMS

“older adults or aging or senior or seniors 
or older people or aged 60 or 65” 

“community-based interventions or 
community-based services or community 

support or community resource.”

DATABASES



• Clinical studies;
• Non-English language studies;
• Other publications besides peer-

reviewed journal articles (i.e., 
books, dissertations, editorials, 
etc.);

• Non-U.S. geographic region; and, 
• Does not have an abstract 

available.

EXCLUSION CRITERIA

• Published over the past decade 
(i.e. 01/01/2011 – 12/31/2021);

• English language publication;
• Peer-reviewed journal articles;
• Older adults (aged 65 and older);
• U.S. based geographic region; 

and, 
• Has an abstract available. 

INCLUSION CRITERIA



DATA EXTRACTION PROCESS

SECONDARY SYSTEMATIC EL IMINATION PROCESS
Excluded additional articles based on:

• Non-community dwelling adults/setting, and non-community based ambulatory, long-term, outpatient, or 
respite care

• Additional measures of geography (non-US), clinical trials, and reviews/ theory papers. 

SECONDARY MANUAL REVIEW

F I N A L  SY S T E M AT I C  Y I E L D :  3 9 2  A r t i c l e s

• Review of 392 articles by title and abstract using PICO framework for inclusion
• Each abstract was reviewed by two researchers; discrepancies in determination were 

reviewed by a third researcher
• 64 articles were selected for full review; PICO framework led to additional exclusions

F I N A L  M A N UA L  Y I E L D  (Community Interventions): 32 Articles

*An additional 102 articles reported research that had implications for community 
interventions. These Community Implication sources were kept and reviewed for reference.

INITIAL  MANUAL REVIEW
Reviewed initial subset of article abstracts (N=30) to determine appropriateness of initial inclusion and exclusion criteria.



DATA CODING / ANALYSIS PROCESS

1. Summarized all articles based on PICO:

• Population

• Intervention

• Comparison

•Outcome

2. Coded interventions into typologies

3. Coded protective/risk factors from 
interventions and outcomes

4. Connected intervention typologies and 
protective factors to well-being outcomes



EXAMPLE ARTICLE SUMMARIES
Article Population Intervention Comparison Outcomes

Reclaiming Joy: Pilot 

Evaluation of a Mental 

Health Peer Support 

Program for Older 

Adults Who Receive 

Medicaid (#36)

Purposive sample (N=32) of 

participants aged 64 and older 

who were receiving Medicaid in 

Midwest state. Of 53/90 

interested/ eligible, 40 (75%) 

were matched with/ volunteer. 

Of those matched, 32 

participants completed the 

intervention.

Pairing OA with mental health issues with 

older adult volunteer for 10 weeks (1hr/week) 

with the goal of utilizing the dyadic 

relationship between volunteers and 

participants to guide participants through goal 

setting and assertively foster connections to 

community resources.  Goal was to reduce 

depression/ anxiety and increase quality of 

life.

Older adults with 

poor mental health 

pre/post 

intervention

Reduced depression and postintervention 

scores improved significantly for the health 

and functioning subscale of the Quality-of-

Life Index (anxiety scores not sig improved).

Puerto Rican Elders' 

Knowledge and Use of 

Community-Based 

Long-Term Care 

Services (#126)

Spanish-speaking OA who self-

identified as Puerto Rican, 62+ 

and experiencing some 

difficulty in performing at least 

one ADL or IADL (N=28).  

Participants ranged in age from 

63 to 83 years of age.

Group 1:  conventional housing (private 

residences, homes/ apartments, not age-

segregated)

Group 2: traditional subsidized senior housing 

(multi-unit structures providing affordable 

housing for OA). Group 3: specialized Latino 

elderly housing (subsidized, age-segregated 

multi-unit structures with primarily Spanish-

speaking older adults).

Group 1 vs. Group 

2 vs. Group 3

OA living in traditional senior housing 

expressed greatest unmet need for services 

and limited understanding of how to access 

services. OA in Latino senior housing 

reported the fewest unmet needs. Older 

adults living in traditional senior housing 

mentioned greater feelings of isolation than 

those in either conventional housing or 

Latino senior housing.

Community-Based 

Services and 

Depression from 

Person-Environment 

Fit Perspective: 

Focusing on Functional 

Impairments and 

Living Alone (#176)

A nationally representative 

sample (N=1,710) of middle-

aged and older adults 55 and 

older from the 2012 Health and 

Retirement Study (HRS). The 

HRS oversamples African-

American and Hispanic 

populations.

Tested associations between community-

based services (HCBS) and depression 

depending on personal needs such as 

functional limitations and living alone. 

Use of community 

services was 

measured by 

whether a 

respondent was 

receiving (1) or not 

receiving (0) at 

least one of these 

services.

Use of community-based services were linked 

with comparably lower depression among 

those with functional limitations and those 

living alone who have greater needs for 

formal aging-in-place support. Although 

community service itself was not associated 

with depression, these services buffered 

negative effects of functional limitations on 

depression.



INTERVENTION TYPOLOGIES
1. Service interventions:

• HCBS

• health interventions

2. Social Programs/Events:
• community choir

• community center use/events

• social programs

3. Civic Participation/Employment:
• volunteering

• job resources

4. Communication and Information:
• education/information sessions

• community liaisons 

5. Transportation:
• transportation support

• public transit

6. Housing:
• senior housing

• NORC residency 

7. Structural/Environmental Interventions:
• neighborhood safety

• walkability



PROTECTIVE FACTORS
1. SOCIAL ENGAGEMENT / CONNECTIONS 

(Risk factor: social isolation)
• Participation in social events / gatherings; community groups
• Participation in community center events / programs
• Family connections / engagement
• Using community services (church program, transportation, 

senior center)

2. HEALTH RESOURCES 
(Risk Factor: lack of resources)
• Exercise / fitness opportunities 
• Mental health support 
• Fall prevention 
• Healthcare access / health services

3. RESILIENCE / SELF-EFFICACY 
(Risk factor: vulnerability / dependence)
• Learning new skills (e.g., Computer / technology use; symptom 

identification)
• Goal-setting, problem-solving competencies 
• Knowledge of / ability to access services 

4. BELONGING / INCLUSIVITY 
(Risk Factor: alienation / lack of belonging)
• Age-friendliness (age-centered communities)
• Safety (neighborhood/ home)
• Participation in community groups
• Race/ethnic inclusivity 

5. PURPOSE / GENERATIVITY 
(Risk: lack of purpose)
• Volunteering and job opportunities
• Serving as peer supporters/ teachers
• Participation in community groups
• Caring for grandchildren

6. MOBILITY (INDIVIDUAL AND TRANSPORTATION)
(Risk Factor: immobility)
• Having formal/ informal supports for driving
• Individual movement (functional mobility)
• Public transportation



Protective 
Factors

Risk Factors

Well-BeingInterventions

INTERVENTION TO WELL-BEING PATHWAY



LINKED PROTECTIVE FACTORS
• Social engagement / connection
• Health resources  
• Mobility
• Resilience / self-efficacy

INTERVENTION TYPE

Service Interventions

WELL-BEING OUTCOMES
• Physical well-being (Improved/increased physical activity and functional 

mobility; reduced hospitalization, better medication management; greater 
knowledge of medical issues/ ability to self-diagnose)

• Psychological well-being (reduced depression; fewer negative effects of 
functional limitations on mental health)

• Mental well-being (Improved cognitive health and slower cognitive decline)
• Social /Emotional well-being (reduced social isolation/loneliness; increased 

sense of connectedness; greater sense of belonging)



LINKED PROTECTIVE FACTORS
• Social engagement / connection    
• Purpose / generativity
• Belonging / inclusivity

INTERVENTION TYPE

Social  Programs /  Events

WELL-BEING OUTCOMES
• Social / Emotional well-being (greater satisfaction with social 

relations; reduced loneliness; greater sense of belonging; increased 
sense of connectedness)

• Psychological well-being (greater interest in life, greater satisfaction; 
increased confidence; greater purpose)



LINKED PROTECTIVE FACTORS
• Social engagement / connection    
• Purpose / generativity
• Belonging / inclusivity

INTERVENTION TYPE
Civic Participation / Employment

WELL-BEING OUTCOMES
• Social / Emotional well-being (greater sense of belonging; increased 

sense of connectedness)
• Physical well-being (greater self-rated health) 



LINKED PROTECTIVE FACTORS
• Resilience / self-efficacy
• Belonging / inclusivity
• Purpose / generativity

INTERVENTION TYPE
Communications and Information

WELL-BEING OUTCOMES
• Psychological well-being (Improved self-sufficiency and 

confidence; reduced stress)
• Social / Emotional well-being (Improved support and connections)



LINKED PROTECTIVE FACTORS
• Belonging / inclusivity 
• Mobility 
• Resilience / self-efficacy 
• Social engagement / connection 

INTERVENTION TYPE
Structural  /  Environmental  
( a l s o  H o u s i n g  a n d  Tra n s p o r t a t i o n )

WELL-BEING OUTCOMES
• Social / Emotional well-being (greater social involvement; lower social isolation; 

greater / better connections)

• Physical well-being (greater mobility; higher self-rated health; improved health choices; 

better health for older women living alone; fewer unmet needs)

• Psychological well-being (lower rates of depression / mental health issues; fewer 

negative effects of functional limitations on mental health; greater knowledge of 

supports, self-sufficiency and confidence; greater perceived safety)

• Mental well-being (lower rates of cognitive decline)



COMMUNITY IMPLICATIONS

• Protective Factors

• Person Environment Fit

• Social Equity and Inclusion
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